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Dleaasea aaa llooa Oalr.
a) Yaara' Eaaerleace. IB Yeara la

Oaaaaa.
IflDIPftPCI C cured by a treatment
lAnluUWkLk wnich U the QUikJK'o.sl',
aaiaal and mooi natural that has yet boon
discovered. No pain whatever, no cutting
ana does not Inuner wlm work or bust-n-

Treatment at ufnee ur at bonis aud
a permanent cure guuranteert.

Hot Springs Treatment tor Syphilis
And all Blood Diseases. No "BKbAKINQ
(OUT" on lh akin ur iac and all oxiornaj
algna ot the diea disappear at unce. A
troatmsnl that la more successful and fir
nun aalisiariory than the old furw" of
trsstrasnt and at lsa Uian HALF TUB
CutiT. A cure that la guarauieed to bo
permanent lor lite.
llVCU 0(1 ll'lfl cases cured of nervous
Ultil UUJU uauilty. loss of vitality
a..u alt um.aluiai ritkntn of ansa
fjlxlcture, timet. KlUnvy and liladjer Lla-satf- -t.

Hydrocele, cured permanently.
tUAHUUI 1A)W. tOlLlAHUIV KKtB.

Treatment by m-tl- P. O. Bos 14.
Office avar 216 4. Uth street, between Far

I Ma and Douglaa oils.. OklAiiA. .Sibil.
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EVERY WOMAN Is lntrl4 ta skoals kiwa
Stout IK uKl'ful Unas
tatonr bf ldf .tl! Kiu. 1 b lorlU ! ail

' It. rsrto lojwtlaatMHa -- oo kv trio
, moim. f.iir att put. It u ta Mtm

Stoat !! l,nl. It ctauM lnnnll uul Auaa Us
. wurfc wrfK-ilt- . tswHii ur Sri ins sua trt.

Ak rr fiis fur 10. "rKKKI.S ; If ra-- 'at suplr ,uvtL no oUior. ut soss slroet U
ka 4 villi lorosrs ) ooc. wuraii
sock. Iros Irooi ,MrwM, M talrtr Ira
trikl. Prw. It W: auS it ixnla utrs for suMuo.
WHS tall eiroetlooa lor asms sn4 vttu&bl alnto Is
U4ioa. 1' ! " ortr wo sor too oast,
aso. A44raa aU ar4rs ta aooSuoaco ta

TUB PEERLKM ! PPLT CO..
til f aUaa Street Kevr (ark.

ASSESSMENT IS INCREASED

TtUl Ttxable Valuatisn of State, Bailed
TiT. Killioni ef Dollars.

THREE-FIFTH- S OF AMOUNT IN DOUGLAS

Lrtrr (hoWs a Peerease ef Half
Mlllloa Raral Ceaatlea Make

l Ik Balance at the
Urrtm.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Julr 2. (8peclal.)-?T- he total

assessed valuation of all property In the
tat, aa shown by th return of the va

rious counties, together with the assess-
ment of railroad, Pullman and telegraph
property, mad by the Stat Board of
Equalization, la ll79.f77.SM.n7, which la
15,638,119 greater than the asaeaaed ralua
tton of laat year. Douglas county cornea
forth with over $3,000,000 of thla Increase,
while Lancaster, the next in Importance,

howe a decline of nearly $500,000.
The Board of Equalltatlon will not In

terfere with the Taluatlon of any prop
erty, but will exercise jurisdiction only In
equalizing the rata of the levy among
count Ifa. Tomorrow the board will hold
Ha first regular meeting and If all mem-

bers are present and unhindered by other
buslneaa. It la likely that the work wilt
bo completed by evening. The governor,
however, baa another matter requiring his
attention and may not b able to alt with
the board, in wnlch event an adjournment
will b taken.

The figures as computed will be changed,
of course. If the supreme court orders a
reconsideration of the assessment of rail
road, Pullman and telegraph property.

Following la a comparison of the total
valuation In the various countlea for the
two years:

Valaatloa at Coaattee.
Countlea. 19CU. 1901.

Adama ... X.733,892.00 J.717,153.00
Antelope , 1,WB.7G8.00 172,781.00
Banner ... 246,841.70
Blaine .... 21 i), 366.20 218,382.00
Boone l,fUO.416.0O l,6M,5O5.U0
Box Butte 7i,115.00 70,734.00
Boyd S4R.3.M.OO 690.961 00

Brown .... 724.Wi7.K 7116,125.00

Buffalo ... 2.710,696.31 2,707,725.88

Burt 2.778.2S5.07 1784,204.07

Butler .... 3.331.2SI2.00 2.223,264.80
Caaa 4, 66, 61 3. 45 4.675,505.32

Cedar l,74,5oO.& 2,792.217.06

Chasa 643.158.00 653.346.00
Cherry ... 1.W3.02S.OO 1,980,648.00
Cheyenne , 1,66.226.03 1,68,142.00
Clay 2.419,478.34 2.419,178.23
Colfax .... 2,017, 190. 00 2,004,9117.00
Cuming .. 2,682.194.00 2,247.676.00

Custer ... 2,626.630.3$ 2.441,391.18

Dakota ... 1,692,643.00 1,608,259.00
Dawes .... 1,065.735.00 1,028.603.00
Dawson .. 1,716.009.19 1,674.618.21
Deuel 6X3,867.73 614.114.63
Dixon 1,879,866.00 1,729.492.46
Dodge 3,166,144.00 3.152.704.U0
Douglas .. 26, 3!il, 835.01 22,381,792.08
Dundy .... 642.291.84
Fillmore . 1.422.477.00 2.2X5.173.11
Franklin , 1.1T9.&23.E7 1.166.459.09
Frontier . 944,051.60 1,087,459.60
Furnas ... 1,627,535.49 1,873,850.00
Gage (.286.552.19 i,358,094.22
Garfield ., 826,32.19 254.SS4.00
Goaper 744.230.60 753,139.50

Orant .... 49,9.97 474.270.36
Greeley .. W'4.926.00 60.431.00
Han J.696,666.00 1,660,037.00
Hamilton ''3.2V4.997.00 1,865.91100
Harlan .. 1,2S7,645.35 1.2X8,417.08
Hayes ... 496,328.00 448,340.00
Hitchcock 841.726.98 901.303.11
Holt 1409,619.00 2.327.620.91
Hooker .. 144.9X9.79 144.9S9.79
Howard . 1,377,878 96 1.365,493.11
Jefferson 2.624,268.00 2.654,0X1.00

Johnson S.30,OW7.14 2.165,110.33
Kearney ... 1,320, 6 18.96 1,320,919.42
Keith r)6,685.5S 804.978.32
Keya Paha 692,443.00 438.477.00
Kimball .... 635.384.84 627.6S3.61
'Knox 1.056,777.00 1,864. 217.00
Lancaster . 8.396.174.49 8,816.375.61
Lincoln 1,944,691.33 1.967.198.88
Logan 227,217.70 230,980.27
Loup 175,457.40 185,140 60
Madison .... 1,446,663.46 2,302,218.00
McPherson 136,662.69 131.749.98
Merrick .... 1,792,847.00 1,844,496 00
Nance 1,122.683.09 ' l.1.461,O0
Nemaha .... 2,784.976.00 ' 2,767,477.83
Nuckolla ... 2,174,7116.00 2.237.745.56
Otoe 4.83.754.00 4.841.035.00
Pawnea 2,678,953.00 2.644.022.00
Perkins ..... 444.313.95 651.658.00
Phelpa ...... 1.270,653.55 1,283.294.43
Pierce 1.672.590.49 1.626.473 41

Platte 2.490.877.31 3.446.0 19. 10

Polk 1.319.189.28 1,319.239.70
Red Willow 1.006,840.30 1,253.710.73
Klchardaon 3,461, 646. 0) 1,333.466.00
Rock 6M.471.0O 681.398.81
Saline 1.740.S23.23 2,496.714.86
Barpy 2,319.825.53 2,279.739.56
Saunders .., 3,43,6 19.66 3,418,278.09
Seotts Bluff 612.941.78 468.1.11.54
Seward S.3.Sf3.14 J, 608,881.85
Sheridan ... 1,190,728.41 1,177.760.00
Sherman ... 915.479.00 879.748.89
Sioux 6PJ. 320.00 612.347.00
Stanton 1,533.495.73 1.473.426.91
Thayer 3,318,353.00 3,876,160.00
Thomaa .... 175,913.00 181.913.54
Thuraton ... 676,849.00 656.183.00
Valley 1,033,927.00 999.553.40
Washington 2.365.189.17 3.358.623.17
Wayne 1.928,9X1.00 1,901,730.00
Webster ... 1,728.626.00 1,723.863.20
Wheeler ... 822,847.37 314.462.69
York 2.535,715.00 1293.621.00

Totals $179,977,114.97 $174,439,096.49

Lladaer Dealce a Fake.
Enterprising newspaper correspondents

In this city who write ed news at
space rates succeeded In flooding the coun
try laat week with the startling Informa-
tion that the republican atate central com
mittee had administered a rebuke to Sena
tors Dietrich and Millard. Some of the
published reporta even went so far as to
say that the committee had declined to ac
cept the proffered services of these gentle
men during the campaign. : -

"Pleaae make my denial aa prominent and
emphatlo as you can," aald Chairman Lind-
say today. "We want their assistance
and we are getting It. These reports
have been circulated throughout the
country and do not only the two
senators, but the republican, committee,
a gross Injustice. The statement la entirely
unwarranted and unfounded. Wa expect to
make a clean sweep In Nebraska this year,
electing our entire state, congressional and
legislative tlcketa, and the active assist
ance of our senatora on the stump and othi
erwlse Is expected and desired by all Ne-

braska republicans."
Mr. Lindsay Is Uard at work with the pre

liminaries of the campaign. He has a email
force of clerka already employed in the
stale headquarters. New poll books have
been received and will be distributed among
the county workers. An entire new list ot
lot era will be made.

Theae articles of Incorporation were re
corded In the secretary of atate'a office:

The Hume, Robertson, Wycoff company.
Omaha; capital stock, $40,000; Incorpor
ators, James B. Hume, David K.. Robert
son, George R. Wycoff, Thomas H. Prat her
and Wlllard Jones.

The National Land company, Beatrice:
capital stock, $150,000; Incorporators, R.

Turning Gray?
Why not have the early,

dark, rich color restored?
It's easily done with Ayer's
Hair Vigor. Nearly every-
body uses it. Ask your own
friends. Probably they know
how it always restores color,
checks falling, and keeps the
hair rich and glossy.

" I have used Ayer's Hair VI for and
bars found It s treat remedy. It
checked the .jlllnj of nr hair when
all other remedies Lad failed." Mrs.
G. A. Morrison, Millinocket, Ms.
LN. iasraolsu. X C. ATEI. C&, UO. aUaa,

TOE OMAHA DAILY BEE: FRIDAY, JULY 25, 1002.
R. Kyd, E. 8. Millar, Henry Flshbatk, W.
W. Boaworth. J. B. Smith, S. C, Smith and
C. E. Smith.

DO HONOR TO FATHER BEX

Bastaesa Mea sail Parlsaloaere at
Falls City Celebrate Plrlae'a

Silver Jabllee.

FALLS CITT. Neb.. July 24. (Special.)
Rev. H. Bex of the Catholic church at thla
place was surprised by his parishioners to-
day.

Twenty-liv- e years ago Father Bex was or
dained a prleet of the Catholic church In
Holland. Without his knowledge the women
of the church arranged to celebrate his sil
ver jubilee.

With the assistance of a number of the
neighboring priests a Jubilee mass was said
at 9 o'clock, and at 7:30 In the evening the
church members, together with most of the
business men of the town, were received at
Father Blx'a house. Refreshments were
served and during the evening Father Blx
was presented with a silver teaset by his
parishioners.

The following visiting priests were In at
tendance: Rev. Fathera SproII of Rulo,
Feeney of Auburn, Canovlan ot Dawion,
Bradley ot Tecumseh, Roasch of Falrbury,
Hoffman ot Bellwood, Canaraher ot David
City.

Father Bex has been a resident cf thla
city and in charge of the Catholic church
for about six years. He Is a highly re
spected citizen and admired for his many
goood qualltlea, not only by his church peo
ple, but by the general public.

The business men, at this anniversary.
presented him with a handsome gift aa a
token of tbelr esteem for htm.

AGED WID0W DISAPPEARS

Bart Coanty Woman Csaaet Be Foand
and It la Believed She Is

laaaae.

LYONS, Neb., July 24. (Special.) Some
time during Tuesday night Mr. E. Crowell,
an elderly widow, disappeared from her
heme, leaving no clue to her intentions or
destination.

She waa last seen In her room by mem
bers of the George Crowell family, who live
with her, about 9 o'clock In the evening.
At that time ahe conversed rationally with
the family and no ausplctona were aroused.

She has been in th for soma time
and It Is feared that she baa wandered off
while mentally deranged.

The Crowella were among the earliest
settlers In thla part of Nebraska and the
husband of thr missing woman, Eltsha
Crowell, waa the first sheriff of Burt
county. A sesrchlng party haa been formed
and la hunting for the missing woman.

Prosperity at Laarel.
LAUREL, Neb., July 24. (Special Tele

gram.) Harvest la here and the crop of
all kinds of grasses and grain la extra
heavy and excellent In quality. Corn la
making an unusual growth and will be an
Immense crop. Weather la excellent tor
ripening the crops and for the harvesting.
The Farmers' State bank baa a new bank
building In course of erection. It haa a
finished atone base and the main walls
are solid pressed brlok, full two atorlea
high. It will be a handsome building.
The president of the bank la Colonel D.
B. Wilson, U. S. A., formerly stationed
at Omaha. The Mlttleatadt Bros, are
building a fine, aolld, two-stor- y brick,
200x80.

Toatkfal Rover Foand.
TABLE ROCK. Neb., July 24. (Special.)
Edgar Jobe, the lad who, aa

detailed In these dispatches, waa In the
band of an Iowa .tramp at Emerson, baa
finally been located at Atchison, Kan., at
the residence of his sister, Mrs. Edward
Wheeler. He put In an appearance Sun-
day, after having been two weeka on the
road. He waa hardly recognisable. His
mother went from here today to bring the
rover home.

Newspaper for Waco.
WACO, Neb., July 24. (Special.) J. M.

Ameberry ot Tork, who ran a printing
office In Tork, baa moved his plant to
Waco and will publish "The Waco Guide."
It la aomethlng like ten years since Waco
had a newspaper. Mr. Ameberry ran a
populist paper at Ansley, Neb., and It Is
supposed that his new publication will be
of the same politics.

Kills Game Oat at Seaaoa.
ALBION. Neb., July 14. (Special.)

James Campln of Shenandoah, Ja., came
Into) town Monday night and offered three
prairie chickens for sale. Deputy Game
Warden McConnell arrested him and he
was fined by Judge Roley.

Beatrice Bspenae Bill Passed.
BEATRICE, Neb., July 24. (Special.)

The annual expenae bill, appropriating
$60,029.60 for the olty'a expenses the com
Ing year, wa paased by the city council
last night.

Allows Caere Bridge Clalaee.
BEATRICE, Neb.. July 24. (Special.)

The Board of Supervisors met yesterday
and allowed bridge clalma to the amount ot
$5,000 and general fund clalma aggregating
$11,600.

Woman's Work Club
The members of tbe household eeonomlo,

department ot the Omaha Womans club
held Its long-delaye- d and frequently post-

poned picnic at Courtland beach on Wednes-

day, a good representation ot the member
ship that Vs still In town being present.
The affair proved most enjoyable and the
women hope to repeat It before the summer
Is over.

The Northeastern Federation of Womans
clubs, ths annual convention of which haa
recently closed In Brooklyn, N. Y.. repre
sented over 100 clubs ot
women from ths northern and eastern
atatea. Fully two hundred delegates, to-

gether with other club women, were pres-

ent from Boston, Springfield, Worcester,
Newport, Philadelphia and Nsw Haven
and other places eaat of Pittsburg and north
of Washington.

Ths federationwhich Is a part ot the
Natonil Federation of Cclirel Womena
clubs. Is the most Important ot the dis-

trict tederatlona and Is well organised
and well officered. Mrs. Dora A. Miller,
pr a dent of tbe Womena
Business league of Nvjw York City, Is presi-

dent of the federation and presided during
the convention.

Of tbe many matters which jrere dis-

cussed relative to tbe betterment of col-

ored women those concerning educational
advancement took precedence. A subject
of especial Intereat was that pertaining
to the establishment of a retreat or rest
cottage at Korthtleld, Mass. Northfleld
has been selected on account of tbe Moody
conferences that are annually held there
la tha hope that they may prove aa In-

spiration to the women who journey to
tbe retreat HUs ElUabeth C. Carter ot
New Bedford, eastern organiser of the or-

ganisation, la chairman of the retreat com-

mittee, and presented the report ia behalf
ot the plan.

Mrs. Josephine St. Pierre Ruffla of Bos-

ton, so widely known aa the woman over

XD DEAL IS STILL OPEN

Oeuntj Ceniinlssionara Unsettled as to
What They Shall Do,

BROKERS SAY UGLYTHINGS ABOUT MATTER

fall Ceaaty'a rreaowed Coarse R
aaetatlaa aad tar It Will Hart

Flaaaelal Staaataaj

County Commissioner A. O. Harte, chair-
man of the finance committee of the board,
favors declining to longer pay S per cent
Interest on the refunding bonds Issued in
1887. He would offer the holders thereof
the choice between exchanging them for
new ones to run twenty years from this
laat June at 8 per cent or going Into the
federal courts to sue the county on the
old bonds. In the Utter event Harte be-

lieves the county could win because Attor-
ney Oenetal Prout haa declared the lesue of
1887 to be Illegal by reason of Ita having
been made under the act of v!88B, which
was void because, he holds. It sought to
amend the act of 1877, which had been re-

pealed by Implication by the broader act
of 18S3.

Bond dealers hold that this attitude ot
Harte's Is practically one of repudiation
and Insist that If adopted by tho board
officially It will work to the extreme detri
ment of the county's standing In financial
circles, which has always been high, they
say, because of the fact that never haa
the county defaulted or repudiated. So far

a the Prout opinion la concerned, they say
that It cannot offset, the fact that for fif-

teen yeara the county haa acknowledged
the validity of these bonds by paying the
interest on them twice a year.

Board Laeka Iaforatatloa.
Member of the board say that something

will be agreed upon In time tor formal
action by the board at Ita Saturday meet
ing, but there seems some reason to be-

lieve that conclusions will be difficult ot
attainment, because of the absence of
knowledge of the present status In the
process of exchanging the new bonds for
the old. Kelly d Kelly, with whom the
agreement was made, stated that they had
all but about $40,000 of the $268,000 ot the
Issue ot 1877, and consequently that firm
was expected to corral the rest and make
the complete exchange by July 1, yet up to
this time the county treasurer haa received
enly $84,000 of the old bonds, cancelled.
These came with three lettera from the
bond clerk In the office of the auditor of
publlo accounts at Lincoln. The letter
stated that forty-seve- n were exchanged on
July 1, twelve on July 9 and twenty-fiv- e on
July 11. Where the other 184 bonds of
$1,000 each are held neither the board nor
the county treasurer know.

They assume that they are generally
scattered and will be coming In later and
on the accuracy of this assumption appears
to rest the county's Immunity from a law-
suit. If some of the holders thereof de-
cide that It 1 more desirable for them to
get 6 per cent for five yeara than 84 per
cent for twenty rers, and If the board'
takes Harte's attitude, declaring It a case
ot "exchange or get nothing at all," there
will be no other way out than through
the courta. Harte seems In no way
alarmed by thla prospect , and Connolly
aeems rather to relish the Idea of fighting
Farson Leach again la court, but a local
financial man makes the prediction that
In such a suit the county will be "whipped
outN of Its boots and suffer heavily In
standing besides."

Boad Dealers' Views.
"The board membera,"r he said, "are be-

ing Influenced too largely, by their dislike
for Farson Leach and the previous victory
over his company. , Thla Isn't a parallel
ease and a great many people-besid- e Far-ao- n

Leach are probably concerned."
The latter part ot thla statement Is veri-

fied to some extent perhaps by information
In the poesesslon of the county treasurer,
who has observed on some of the coupons
paid In the past the atamp of a bank in
Barnesvllle, O., and others who seemed to
be negotiating wholly through Kountze
Bros, of New York, which firm la the fiscal
agency tor Nebraska and some other west-
ern statea.

And here again la trouble and confusion.
The agency la reported to have declined to
pay interest on the old bonda due July 1

and nobody about the court house knows
why. The attorney for Farson Leach re-
ported to the board that when hla clients
sent In their coupons the agency sent them
back accompanied by the board's formal
declaration that the issue had been Illegal
and by Attorney General Prout' opinion
to the same effect. George W. Hoobler of
Omaha had a client who owned $9,000 of
the bonda and who wa treated in like
manner by the agency.

Beard Haaa't Inoatred.
The board doesn't know and hasn't writ-

ten to learn why thla occurred, but con-

siders that It la free from responsblllty
because the county treasurer haa aent the
money with which to make the payment
If the fiscal agency la so disposed. At the
end of every six months the county pre
pares to pay $38,427.50 Interest on bonda.
Ot this, $11,000 Is aent to tho state treas-
urer and $1,875 to the Merchants National

whom the color question controversy of
the- - general federation arose, la also a
delegate and a member of the program
committee.

Among the subjects presented in papera
and discussed by the meeting were: "Ju-
venile Work." "Village Improvements" and
"Schools and Kindergartens."

One of the features of tbe meeting was
tbe music that baa been a part of each
session, particularly the singing of the
federation song "Advancing," to tbe tune
"America."

The federation la being entertained by
the Dorcas Home Mission society of the
Baptist Church of Christ of Brooklyn. The
mission la a charitable society composed
of the leading colored women of Brooklyn,
Mrs. Alice W. Wiley being Its president.
All the delegatea were cntertr.lned in pri-
vate homea through tbs efforts of the Dor-
cas society.

A good deal of attention baa been at-

tracted recently by a new decoration upon
tha walla of the Young Womens Christian
association parlor In the shape of a huge
thermometer painted on canvas. "What
doea It meant" la the general question..
The decoration la a unique scheme adopted
by tbe membership committee to call at-

tention to the fact that they havs deter-
mined to raise tbe membership of the asso-

ciation to 1,000. The number of members
nsw and renewals that have come In since
tbe annual .meeting In April la Indicated
by the belghth of the mercury and aa the
number lacreaaea the mercury la being
raised. Tbe scheme has created general
Intereat and many renewals are coming la
to help raise It to ths 1,000 mark.

In making up ths membership list for
the manual ot 1901-- 1 It la found that tbe
membership of tbe Omaha Womans club
haa decreased by about fifty from Its num-
ber at thla time laat year. Thla fact haa
acltea no apprehension on tbs part el

in

bank cf Omaha and the rest to the fiscal
genry In New Tork. Direct payment

to the state treasurer and to the
local bank . is madj In order to
save the one-eigh- th of 1 per cent
that the agency at New York charges for
transacting tbe business. The county
treasurer baa the agency's acknowledgment
of the receipt on June 26 last, of $11,466.82,
all but a few dollars of which were to pay
ths Interest on the bonda. Apparently tbat
money now lies Idle In a Gotham vault,
waiting for the commissioners and the
county's creditors to settle their differences.

SAVAGE WILL TAKE A. HAND

Governor ta Arrive la t.lnee-l-a Friday
aad Take Vp Omaha Police

Board Matter,

LINCOLN. July 24. (Special Telegram.)
Oovernor Savage has notified Private

Secretary Clancy by telegraph from Denver
that he will be In Lincoln tomorrow morn-
ing prepared to give hla attention to the
Omaha Fire and Police Board matter.

Heavy Wkeat Held at Coaad.
COZAD. Neb., July 24. (Special.) The

wheat harvesting here is about ended. The
acreage of winter wheat is larger this
season than ever before and the average
yield per acre is also greatest. Reporta

re coming In of early threshing, showing
yields of from thirty to fifty bushels per
acre. The quality of the grain is excellent.
Corn Is growing very fast these hot days
and will soon be taasellng.

Infant Injured at Palrbnry. -- .

FAIRBCRY. Neb., July 24. (Special.)
E. L. Cline's little eon, 18 months old,
met with a serious accident last evening,
sustaining a fracture of the Tight thigh
and severe bruises on tbe head. He was
found lying in the street In front of the
house, but as no one saw the accident it
ia Impossible to tell how It happened. It
la supposed he was run over by a bicycle.

Gala Day tar Woodmen.
LAUREL. Neb.. July 24 (Special Tele-

gram.) The Modern Woodmen will hold a
picnic on August 7 and 8. Laurel's business
men have raised $1,000 to be expended in
entertainments. Candidates Thompson arrt
Mickey are billed to be present, also He-Jo- hn

8. Robinson and J. J. McCarthy. Rs
and base ball and a musical entertalnm
are on the bills.

Library Board Namea Architect.
BEATRICE, Neb., July 24. (Special.)

The Library board met last night to con-

sider plana and specifications submitted by
varloua architects for the construction of
the new Carnegie library building. George
A. Berllnghot of thla city was selected aa
the architect to draw up the final plans for
the new building.

FORECAST FOR NEBRASKA

Fair la West and Showers la Eaat
Portion ot Nebraska Friday

Satarday Fair.
WASHINGTON, July 24. Weather fore-eas- t:

For Nebraska Fair In west; showers In
east portion Friday. Saturday, fair.

For Iowa and Missouri Showers and not
ao warm Friday. Saturday, fair.

For North and South Dakota Showers
and cooler Friday. Saturday, fair and
warmer.

For Kansas Fair Friday and Saturday.
For Illinois Showers and not so warm

Friday. Saturday, fair; light variable
winds, becoming west.

luteal neeord.
OmCE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, July 24. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
yeara:

1901 1901., 1900. 1S99.

Maximum temperature ... 84 105 80 88
Minimum temperature ... 72 78 66 70
Mean temperature 78 92 73 79
Precipitation 00 .00 .01 .03

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,
1902:

Normal temperature 76
Fxcess for the day 3
Total excess since March 1 184
Normal precipitation 14 Inch
Deficiency for the day 14 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 17.82 inches
Deficiency since March 1 47 Inch
Detlclency for cor. period, 1901.... (.32 inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1900.... 1.40 Inches

Henerta from aiatlaaa at T 1. at.

a
32 ! c

CONDITION OF THE B
WEATHER, : ei

; 3 a
B

a

Omaha, clear 79 84 .00
Valentine, clear 90 94 .00
North Platte, clear 88 90 .00
Cheyenne, clear 86 88 .00
Salt Lake City, clear .... 92 92 .00
Rapid City, clear 92 96 .00
Huron 88 92 .00
Chicago, clear 74 80 .00
St. Louis, partly cloudy , 82 86 .16
St. Paul, partly cloudy ., 84 84 .04
Davenport, clear 82 86 .00
Kansas City, raining 80 8S .01
Havre, partly cloudy .... 80 84 .00
Helena, clear 86 86 .00
Bismarck, cloudy 88 90 .00
Galveston, cloudy 84 88 .00

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH.

and Charity
club members, however, for in considering
the personnel of the list that Is to be
dropped the club Is, for tbs most part,
losing little save from a financial stand-
point, and of course the prestige that each
Individual adds to an organization, for
with few exceptions, the list la composed
of women who have taken Jlttls It any ac-

tive part In tbe affairs ot tbe elub. "Tbe
drones are being sifted out each year,"
aald one of the directory members the
other day In speaking of tbs decrease, "and
though each member who failed to renew
coata tbe club I J, we are gradually get
ting down to the real working strength of
the organisation and I do not know as we
will suffer la- - the end from a decrease In
numbers, for It Is the quality of tbe work
era that counts."

It Is expected, however, that the mem
bershtp will come up to Its usual aumber
aa soon aa the work opena In tha fall.

Mlsa Edith Tobltt, librarian of tbe Omaha
Public llbrarr. delivered a course ot three
lectures on Thursday and Friday of last
week before the summer school of library
science, a department of tbe aummer school
of the University of Iowa, at Iowa City,
her subjects being "Practical Book nnd
Ing" and "Book Trade Blbleograpby.'

There are thlrty-sl- x students In the sum
mer library school this year, twenty-fou- r

of which are taking the regular library
work and twelve the children's work. The
school Is being conducted by the secre
tary of the Iowa Library commission and
has among Ita Instructors tbls summer
Miss Annie Carroll Moore, who has charge
of the children's work course of Pratt In
stitute, Brooklyn, N. Y. On Saturday tbe
students and teachers visited the library at
Cedar Rapids, which la recognised as a
model institution, though It baa aa yet
no building of ita own. Miss Tobttt has
been asked to atoture before lbs school next
year.
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uiicura Soap.
of 'Women Use CUTICURA SOAP, assisted by

MILLIONS OINTMENT, for pmenrino;, ptrifytng
vnd beAotifyino; the skin, for cleAnsing the scaJp of

crusts, scales, And dandruff, and the slopping of falling hair,
for softening;, whitening, and soothing red, rough, and sore
hands, for baby rashes, itching, and chafings, in the form of baths
for annoying irritations and inflammations, or too free or offensive

perspiration, in the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and
many sanative, antiseptic purposes which, readily suggest them-

selves to women, and for all the purposes of the. toilet; bath,
and nursery.

CUTICURA SOAP combines deficate emollient properties derived from
CUTICURA OINTMENT, the great tkin cute, wrlth tha purest of cleansing

and tbe moat refreshing oi flower odours. No other medicated soap ever
compounded k to be compared wttb. II for preserving:, purifying;, and beauHfyhif
the skin, scalp, bair, and bands. No other foreign or domestic toilet soap, howr-cv- er

expensive, si to be compared wtth it foe all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and
mmyrTb it corabirw in ONE SOAP at ONE PRICE, the BEST akin

and Complexion soap, and the BEST toilet and baby soap in the world.

Complete external and Internal Treatment for Kverj Homoar, $1.00.
CosatsCDf of CCTK-oa- a Soap, ion., to eleaaise the skin of cnmta

iCt4SASitAu scales, and softon the thickened cuticle, Ctmctm Oitllllifill til ft- - Inrtantfv allay ltektnr. Inflammation, and Irrluttoa,
IUIlVUlUall soothe and beal; and Cuticuba Rbsolvkwt Pill, 96, to
oL cool and cleanse the Mood. A SiROLa Srr la often enfltelent toa aThO SOt, 91 cure the moat torturing, dtsafurias;, tschlna, burning, snd scaly

hamoors, ecsemae, rashes, aad Irritations, vrlth loss of hair, when all else tails. So14

throughout tha world. British Depot: tT-s- Ohartorhonse ftq., Umdoa. rrenea Depott
S Boe de la Palx, Parte. Pottsa Pau ahbCmsm. Conr., Sole Props., Bostoa, U. 8. ..

CUTICURA RESOLVENT PIUS
lTqYMtrrlaA airr - as torcblj-- d partner, and humour

nn in nviuit villa, eontalnlnc isa. price Pn-i- a are altera.
lve, antiiwinilo, tonlo, and digestive, and heron qnesttoa the pnreei,

soccessf nl and ecoasiaical blood aoa akia pariOars, BSjnoar ooras. aad
yet coatnoanded.

tissued V'ader Authertty of

vVill it Pay to Attempt "Freak
Taxation?" Reason for Com-

parison With Other States.
In the advertisements which have Imme-

diately preceded this, we have given the
details of taxea paid by the railroads ot
Nebraska, and the amounta tbey have paid
In the several counties of the State, and
It will be noticed that in tbe footnotes
which accompany the figures given, there
Is a line of comparisons, showing what
Other statea have done In regard to tbe
taxation of railroads which run through
their commonwealths. In the matter of
taxation, aa In any other business matter,
tbe people of Nebraska desire to, and nat-
urally ahould keep In line with what is
done In other states. No greater disaster
could occur to the State of Nebraska, than
if, by action. It should throw
Itself out of 11ns regarding matters of tax-
ation of corporate property or of any
property.

It may be a taking proposition for a
demagogue to advocate the over taxing of
railroad compantea and thereby work a
hardship against them that would not ac-

crue to other lines of property within the
Btate', but It would be an advertisement
that would pass through the whole United
States, proclaiming that the people of Ne-

braska did not Intend to be aa fair with
capital as other states of the Union. It
would reproduce here In Nebraska that
prejudice which took Kansas a term ot at
least ten yeara to dispel.

The comparlsona which we have made In
these foregoing statementa include every
state In the Union, with the exception ot
Massachusetts. In Massachusetts, New
York and several other atates lawa have
been passed which work a hardship against
railroad corporations. In New York
tbe onerous tax paid by the New
York Central railroad Is being tested In
the courts; Its d vised law la working
a hardship agalst that road, while not In-

juring the others in the State to any ex
tent. In Massachusetts, through a con-

tract made in tbe early daya between the
corporations and the State, and their ex-

cise laws, tbe taxes are out ot Una with
what la done In other atates, and there ia
a general movement among the business
people ot that 8tate looking to the correc
tion of thla abuse.

In Harper's Weekly of February 15, 1M2,
ths following Is an extract from an 'edi
torial In regard to this matter:

"There la a very strong movement In the
State of Massachusetts for rational corpo
ration lawa. Tbe commonwealth la wak
ing up to the fact that, under Ita present
laws, large modern corporations cannot be
organised In tbe State, and Massachusetts
capital la aeeklng Inveatment elsewhere.
Not only tbe corporation law Is restrictive
and narrow, but the tax lawa
are aa unreasonable aa those of
New York. Both States taxea all
the property of a corporation wherever It
la situated, and thla la double taxation.

An effort la being made In New
York and will be made up in Massachusetts
to put an end to thla aystem of double taxa
tion. There Is a feeling abroad that New
Jersey should not remain the refuge of all
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combinations which want liberal treat-
ment."

In Wisconsin It appears that they have
an entirely different form ot taxation for
railroad corporations from other states,
as the taxes are collected In the form ot
an excise tax, being collected on the gross
earnings ot the compantea In auch a way
that while tha tax Is heavy on those roads
which have a large earning capacity. It la
very light on those which are operating at
a loss. Thla form of taxation looks fair,
but it would not be popular in Nebraska,
because all ot the taxes charged against
railroad corporations in Wlsconain are
turned into the State Treasury and they
are relieved from, paying taxea locally-alon-

their lines. Ia the poorer counties
of Nebraska, thla would mean practically
bankruptcy. In Wisconsin there ia a gen-

eral movement looking towards a change
In the form of taxation. After having tried
a law aomethlng of the same character as
that of Wisconsin, Michigan haa returned
to the direct form of taxation.

Thla whole subject ot tbe payment et
taxea on tbe part of the railroad corpora-
tions resolves Itself Into a question as to
how much of their revenue ahould be di-

verted to thla purpose.
If the taxes were out of reason, It would

place Nebraska in an unsvlable light be-

fore all Investors, s
For political reasons, a few men have

made themselves prominent by advocating
a system of doubls taxation of railroad
property In the State, but when the people
once understand what ia done, and how
It is done, we do not believe their efforts
will avail.

The railroads of Nebraska, up to the
present time, have not earned an undue
amount on the Investment made; for a
series of years theie was no profit derived
from the Investment as a whole on Ne-

braska railroads, and while during 1900
two of tbe railroads paid a fair dividend
on the capital Invested, very many of tha
railroads In the State tailed to render any
returna whatever to tbelr owners.

Nebraska haa not as yet got the popula-
tion, nor the completed system of rail-
roads which would warrant thla --State In
Imposing auch obligations on the corpo-
rations which now exist, that would drive
all future Investors In such property from
ths Sate.

The figures which have been given are
all from reliable data which can be Inves-
tigated by any one ao disposed; ths aver-
ages per mile being from the report of the
Inter-Stat- e Commerce Commission, and
tbs details of tbe business ot tbe different
roads are taken from tbelr official reports,
while the figures bere In Nebraska are
taken from the Auditors' offices of the dif-

ferent railroads.
We will now continue our comparlsona

with other property in tbe State, show-
ing some remarkable facta concerning the
chaagea In values In varloua countlea, and
how by these changes, the railroads have
been obliged to carry mora than their pro-
portionate aharo of taxation.
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Here sport for old and young.
Not found elsewhere.

July 14th to Jlst, 1902,

Round trip frtm Omaha

To Hot Springs, S. Dak.
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